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menoing foreclosure proceeding's, and that the demand must tbete- 2S82
fore necessarily be made before the mortgagee lias felie right o f “T""------~~
applying for foreclosure, and it follows that the omission to'"make 
such a demand would vitiate the foreclosure proceedings altogether.
W e are fortified in placing such a eoustructiou upoa the section by 
the language of the preamble of the Regulation, which clearly 
shows that it was passed for the protection of mortgagors and for 
imposing restrictions upon the power formerly possessed by bai~î  
bilwafa mortgagees in respect of foreclosure.

Under this view o f the law it is ne<3essary to ascertain whether, 
before initiating the foreclosure proceedings, the defendants mort
gagees duly demanded payment of the mortgage-money from the 
plaintiff mortgagor. But this point, though distinctly alleged in 
the plaint, was not made the subject of au issue by the Court o f 
first instance, and has not been noticed by the lower appellate Court.

W e remand the case to the lower appellate Court under s, 568 o f 
the Civil Procedure Code for the trial of the following issue;— Did 
the defendants mortgagees demand payment of the mortgage-money 
from the plaiutiff mortgagor before applying for issue of the notice 
of foreclosure ?

On the submission of the finding ten days will be allowed to the 
parties for objections under s. 567 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Issues remitted.

Before Mr. Justice Brodhursi and Mr. Jusiioe Mahmood. 188'2
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Mortgage—Charge on immoveable prop&rty— Ambiguity,

A, to whomthQ Government had made a grant of certain villages, executed m  
instrument in favour of his brother ciiargmg the pajment of an annual allowance 
to him aud his heirs for ever on the “  granted villages." The instrument did not’ 
name the villages which had been granted to A, hut there was no douht as 6o the 
■pattioulat villages which had heen, g?a,nted to him. Heid that the fact that such 
instrument did not specify the villages which had been granted to A  did not 
coastiUito sneh au iinibi îuily in such Instr up.icni. iii so roador rtio dinrrrc created

^ ^ o n d  Appo^iL No. l30-i of 1831, i'rotii .-i (iuorco oi yi.iulvl 
A ’ xlul Kuan, yiiliordia.iso or i:Uiv,il!y. T,au June, Kvsl,
revvjrssin:.' a decre.; oi' JMiiiilvi Miihaiima-d Ai'.iz-ua-ttiu, MimdiJ: oJ. lu ioh it, dated 
the SSth ilarch, 18S1.



1882 tliereW invalid. Deojii r, Piiambar (1) distiaguislied : Bae Ma^nl Clnmd -T.
................. Beharec Lnl (2) followed.

KakiiiaLai, of tliia case were as follows:— In the year I860 the
Mmi.utrj.iD Gorernment made a grant to two persons joiatly, one of whom was 

called Abdul EahmaTi, of certaiu shares in six villages called Samaria 
Anup, Hasannagar, K.arnapui’, Partabpnr, Ivhujiiuria, and Blmdari, 
and of two entire villages, called Guhna and Purasi, as a reward 
for services rendered in the Mutiny. The grantees divided the 
property, and Samaria Auup, Hasannagar, Guhna, Karnapur, 
and Partabpur fell to the share of Abdul Kahman. On the 12th 
November, 1862, Abdul Rahman executed an instrument in favour 
of his brother Ghnlam Husain called an ih'ar-nama,'' or instru
ment of agreement; the material portion of wliich. was as follows:-— 
“  As in lieu of loyal services rendered "by me, the Government 
has kindly granted zamindari villages to me in perpetuity, there
fore I have willingly and as a thanksgiving fixed an annual 
allowance of Rs. 100 in cash in perpetuity out of the profits of 
the said villages for my elder brother, Ghalam Husain, with his 
consent, and as his brotherly r i g h t . . . o . j . . .A f t e r  me my repre- 
sentaiives and heirSj who may be in possession of this granted pro
perty, shall continue to pay to the said Ghulam Husain and his law
ful descendants andhoirsthe amouiit above-mentioned.”  This ins
trument did not specify the villages which had been granted to the 
executant as a reward for his loyal services. The instrument was 
duly registered,

In June, 1881, Muhammad Husain Khan, one o f the heirs to 
Ghulam Husain, brought the present suit to recover his share of th© 
arrears of the allowance from the defendants personally, and by 
the sale of the villages Samaria Auup, Hasannagar, Karuapar, 
Partabpur, and'Guhna, whioh had been granted to Abdnl Rahman. 
He alleged that the allowance had been regularly paid to Ghulam 
Husain and his heirs while Abdul Eahman was alive, but that on 
the latter’a death his heirs had ceased to pay it. Ho made defendants 
to the suit the heirs of Abdul Eahman and cert-.un i)cr,sons in 
possession under private transfers of different portions o f the pro-, 
perty on which he sought'to enforce a charge for the payment o f 
the allowance, and the purchasers of the share in the village of 

(1) I. L. K., 1 AIL, 275. (2) i\ H, C. Rep., lS70, p.
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Partabpiir at a sale in execution of a decree against the lieirs o f  ISS2

Abdul E,uhuian. The defendants ^jenersillj set up as a defence 
to the suifc that the agreement of the 12fch iJ^orember, 186^. did not r,
create a charge 011 the particular viOages on wiiich the plaintiff 
sought to enforce a charge. The Court of first instance allowed Khan.
this defeiioe, on the gruuad that the vilhigeji granted to Ahdnl 
Rahman were not specified in the agreement, aud consequently no 
charge was created on them or any of them, and dismiri&ed the suit.
On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court; held that the 
villages on which the plaintiff sought to enforce a charge, aud which 
bad been granted to Abdul Rahman, were charged with the pay- 
ment o f the allowance, and gave the plaintiff a decree.

The aacfcioa-purchasers of the share in Partabpur, defendants, 
appealed to the High Court, contending that the terms of the 
aoreement were too indefinite to create a charge on that villarre.

Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellants.

Munshi flamiman Prasad and Mir Zalmr Husain, for the res
pondent.

The judgment of the Ooart (BaoDnaEST, J. and Mahmood, J .) 
was delivered by

M a h m o o d , J.— The only question raised b y  the grounds of 
appeal in the case I'elates to the construction o f the ikrar-nama o f 
12th JSTovember, 1862. It is contended on behalf of the appellants 
that the terms of that instrument are too uncertain to create a 
charge upon the itnmoveable property purchased by them. The 
terms of the deed so far as the q̂ ufjsfcion now before m  is concerned 
are as fallows :— “  As in lieu of loyal service.'? rendered by me, the 
Government has kindly granted zaniindari villages to me in per
petuity, ‘therefore I have willingly aud as a thanksgiving fixed 
&n annual allowance o f Rs. 100 in cash in perpetuity out o f the 
profits of the said villages for my elder brother Ghulain Husaia
Khan Sahib, with his consent and as his brotherly ri^ht........ ...........
After mo my reprosentaiives and heirs who may bw in posseissimi 
<)f this gnititcd pro|)iii’hv sh;iH contiiuie to pay to the said Ghularn.
Husain Khan and Ms lawful descendants and hairs the amount 
above-mentioned.’ ’
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The ikrar-nama, however, does not specify the names of the 
•piiiages which had been graafced to the exeoatant by Grovernmeiit; 
and it is coafcendud ou behalf o f the appeliamfc that this oircuinstanoa 
alotie ititroduees an eleinenfc of nacerhai ity which renders the 
charo-e invalid. In support of this confcentioa we are referred to a 
ralin^ofa Division B^nch of this C o u r t v .  Pitambar (1 )— 
but in our opinion that case is clearly distingaisliable from thd 
present one. In that case the property was absolutely indefiuite 
and the deed contained no specification o f the property. In th© 
present case the ikrar-nam^z describes the property to be the vilL-iges 
granted to the executant by G-overnment in lieu of loyal services. 
It is ijot contended thit there is any iincertainty in regard to the 
property actually granted by the Q-overnraetit, and indeed it is not 
disputed that the property purchased by tha defendants-appallants 
forms part of the property which had been granted by the Govern
ment to the executant of the ikmr-riama. Wa are therefore o f  
opinion that the present case is governed by the maxi in eertrnn 
est quod certum reddi potest, and that there is no such ambiguity in 
the ikrar-7iama as readers the 'charge created by it invalid. Ouc 
view is supported by a ruling of this Court iu the ease of Rae 
Manik Chund v. Beharee Lal (2 ). The appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1882 
Jul^ 19.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell

SHEO R ATAN  and o th ers (P la in t if fs )  v. LA PFU  K U A B  astd anothee
(D ei'hndants)*

Meview o f jurlgment-^Aet X  o f l^ ‘J7{Civii /‘rooedure Code), ss. 565, —Reasons 
fo r  applying fo r  review— Error in fact or law—Second appeal—Applicubilitjf 
o /s . 565.

A  Divisional Bsncli of tlia High Oourt, sitting as a Coavl; o f Knc.ond appeal, 
being of opinion that the Court of first appeal liadomitteil to dctenniiui a tMiriiiixj 
issue of fact, determlued sach issue itself and decided the appdal ia §,ccordance 
wlthits determination of sucb issue. Au application for I’cvkiw of juclgiuent waa 
made on two grounds, 11)^,, ( i)  that the Bench wa'i wrons in ihMik.ing i,liar, auch 
issue bad not been determined by t,ho Cor.rt, t>f fi)-;?t appeal, and (ii) iliat the Bench^ 
sitting as a Court of second appeal,;was not empowered to determine an issue of

* Application for review of judgment, Ko. -iO of 1882.

(1) L L» B,. 1 All., 275. (:0  K.-W. P. H. 0. Bep., 1870, p. 203.


